
The Northern Boxer Club Championship Show 14-4-13 

Dogs. Peter E. Foster ...  Australia 

I would like to thank the committee and members of the Northern Boxer Club giving me the 

opportunity to adjudicate on the dogs at their 64th Championship show. 

The atmosphere and good sportsmanship shown by exhibitors made it a very enjoyable day 

for all concerned. 

Special mention and a big thank you to the clubs chairman Mrs. Beardsell and the club 

secretary Mrs Van-Beck for their generous hospitality during my stay in the UK. 

M.P. 1..Starbucks at Walkon..Red with white markings excellent breed type ,nice crest of 

neck blending into a strong topline that he carried on the move ,correct tail set strong bone, 

balanced angulations front and rear . 

2..Geovanic Hundred N Eighty...Brindle with white markings nicely balanced head and 

expression , good crest of neck blending into a strong top line balanced angulations front 

and rear strong bone and good tail set . 

P.D.1..Berwynfa Bomb Proof..Brindle with white markings, Excellent breed type, masculine 

head not to coarse lovely expression, beautiful crest of neck flowing into well laid shoulders, 

strong top line, correct tail set, nice moving puppy full of confidence, easy choice for RCC 

and Best puppy in Show. 

2..Geovanic Tungsten Titan..Brindle with white markings, good head and expression, good 

bone, cat feet, strong top line and a nice crest of neck. 

Jnr. D..1..Jeddi Roman Heart..Dark brindle with white markings, balanced head properties, 

nice expression, good bone, cat feet, good movement going away and coming back, 

presented in excellent condition. 

2..Casemates Casanova ..Nicely balanced head, lovely expression, strong bone, cat feet, 

nice crest of neck blending into a strong top line. 

Y.D..1..Saltbush Frankel..Dark Brindle with white markings, nicely proportioned head 

qualities, lovely reach of neck, good depth of chest, straight front, tight feet, carried himself 

well on the move. 

2..Harmaur Blueline Trader with Blixen..Nice clean well proportioned head, good neck, 

topline and tailset. 

D.D..1..Scooby vcl Heidezoom vom Berwyfra (imp)..Striking dark dear red, clean outline, 

nicely balanced overall, typical head, good front and feet, well presented by his young 

handler. 



G.D..1..Sarsbrook Dark Secret ..Dark Brindle with white markings, nicely balanced head 

properties giving a very nice expression, strong bone, straight front, nicely shaped feet, 

strong topline. 

2..Surfstone Storm Trooper..Masculine head, nice shaped eye and expression, good bone, 

straight front, strong topline. 

P.G..1..Carmondene Eureka at Glenauld JW..Strong masculine brindle and white, lovely 

clean head, well set ears and eyes giving a keen expression, strong bone, cat feet, nicely 

balanced angulation front and rear, moved nicely around the ring. 

2..Winuwuk the Outlaw..nice type, good bone, straight front, good depth of chest, nice 

topline. 

L.D..1..Olleyville Oren McPhee JW Sh CM..Excellent Breed Type, This brindle boy caught my 

attention as soon as he entered the ring, strong bone, nice tight feet, excellent head 

proportions clean and unexaggerated lovely expression, good mouth and bite, good depth 

of brisket, short coupled through the loin, correct angulation front and rear, good 

movement with reach and drive as one with his handler who presented him in top 

condition. It was a pleasure to award him this large class and then Dog CC and BIS. 

2..Magicians Wonder with Newlaithe ..Handsome dark brindle and white, all male without 

being coarse, nicely balanced head proportions, good mouth, nicely balanced angulation 

front and rear, strong bone, straight front, nicely shaped feet, carried himself well on the 

move. 

O.D..1..Ch. Norwatch Sunhawk Play Mate..Brindle with white markings, excellent breed 

type, medium size square, smooth outline with no exaggerations, strong bone, nicely 

shaped feet, overall a very nice boxer. 

2..Sun of a Gun at Berwynfa JW..Pleasing outline, nice clean well proportioned head, lovely 

expression, good mouth and bite, well defined quarters, shown in excellent condition. 

V.D..1..Ch./Ir Ch. Winuwuk Lust at First Sight ..Excellent Breed Type, square brindle male of 

quality, good reach of neck, strong bone, nicely shaped feet, well angulated hind quarters. 

2..Renlou Sixth Sense via Belvern..Dark brindle, nicely balanced throughout, good 

expression. 

Both these veterans shown in good condition for their age. 

                                                                                                          Peter E. Foster (Australia)    


